
CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

Senators Arc S'jjnlng an Agreement to Veto lor

a Compromise Amendment.

THE BOND ISSUE QUESTION SETTLED.

The Secretary ol (he Treat ury Hat Power to lnue
Bond i Under the Reiumption Act ol

1875-- Quorum.

Wamii oton, Oct. 23. Senators aro
signing an agreement to vote for an
amendment to tho ptcsont bill whkh
willjmako tho icpcul opetative on O-
ctober 1, lfe94, providing for tho coinage
of tho silver to bo pui chased as well as
tho seignior ago at cru ing nntl now
intho tieasuiy tholattei amounting to
$5S,000,00U. 'lhe compromise ulso
provides for thu ictliing of all paper
monov except silver certificates undet
$10. fho bond issue is left out, as
Attotnc) Genet alOlncy In a foimal
opinion to tho i resident holds that
tho resumption act of 1875 confus
ample uutborlt) upon the sectetai)
of the tieusui) to is no bonis.

No Mure Night Senloii

,JVaiiivito, Oct 17. Iheic vvrll

piobibly be no moio night sessions In

tho senate while tho repeal hill U
pi tiding lhe silver men clogged tho
wheels effectually for two homs last
night and would ptobabl) havo con-

tinued to do so but foi tho under
standing bi ought nbout (In tho en-

tanglement which was inaugurated
between tho opposing foiccs to check
fillbustcting) on a promise lrom some
of tho leudeis of tho lepeal side to
uttompt to so at range mttteis as not
to mako another eflort to secure a
night session llils agreement, whilo
not peifected. had tho affect of caus-
ing tho ether men to eeao their calls
for a quorum and permitting Mr. Pof- -

fer to continue his remuiks without
interruption from tho call boll If tho
arrangement is completed, as now
teems ptobablo, thcro will bo no moio
night sessions.

Artlni; Without a Quorum.
Oct 2J In tho houso

.Saturday a bill to construct a ioenuo
cutter for tho great lakes to replaco
tho Andy Johnson, which has been
doing etvko on Lake Michigan foi
thirtj years, led to further llnanelul
discussion, but the moinmj hour ex-
pired bofoio action was liaJ 'I ho
house then resumed consideration of
tho printing bill, which was completed
and as amended was reported to tho
houso. On the passage of the bill tho
vote stood 71 to 8. Mr. Ucltzhoovcr
m ado a point of no quorum und tho
yeas and uajs wore otdered. It re-
sulted in 138 to 8. No quorum. Ad-
journed.

lo (Tor and JU11-.- 4 Speak
Washington, Oct. 23. After tho

transaction of bomo unimportant busi-
ness Mr. 1'effer resumed tho speech
h" began In tho foro part of tho week.
A roport became cut rent that Presi-
dent Cloveland had declared that clo-
ture must bo pushed and soon It was
noticed that tho champions of repeal
vv er o leaving tho chamber. Mr.
Poffer concluded at 1 15 Mr. Jones
of Nevada resumod his speech begun
somedajs ago At 3 1U ho folded
for an oxccutlvo sosslon, which lasted
live minutes, after which tho senato
took a recess until 10 a, m

The McCreary 11111.

Washington, Oct. 17. Tho houso
jestetday afternoon passed tho

bill, with tho amendments,
offered by Messrs. Geary and Cnmi-nott- l,

by a voto 1C7 to V. 'I ho bill as
passed extends provisions of the
Geary law six months, defines Chinese
laborers and Cltineso merchants,
makes mandatory photographic Iden-
tification, requites tho marshals to
carry out orders for deportation,
jailing Chinamen without ball pend-
ing thooxocutlou of deportation wilts
and excludes Chinamen convicted of
felony from permission to register,

Van Alen Conllrmeil
Washington, Oct. 21. Tho senato

remained in executtvo session about
four hours yestctday discusblng tho
confiimatlon of J. J. Van Alnn as
minister to Italy. 'I hero was most
decided opposition to him. but ho was
confirmed. Tho Kepubllcans, except
Dixon and AUUIch of lthodo Island,
opposed him, while Hill, Pugh, Vauco
and George, Democrats, opposed him,
Tho opposition was based on charges
mado against him In u Now York
paper,

1'uclflo Itnllwtty.
Washington, Oct. 21. Tho attor-

ney general transmitted to tho houso
ostorduy, pursuant to a resolution,

Information relating to tho Union
Paclflo railroad. Ho says tho govern-
ment was not mado a party to tho

und had no notice of such
proceedings that thoro are grave
doubts as to their validity, and In
their operation tend soriously to prej-
udice tho interests of (ho government.
Ho says othor legislation will bo re-
quired.

Morgan Arter JIlll.
Washington', Oct. 10. Tho sonata

resumed its session at 10 o'clock ves- -
terduy morning at tho expiration of

"nyjfc 1?'jlj'; - --")

tho recess taken Tuesday evening
Mr. Morgan took tho Door on the mo-
tion of Mr. Dot ph. to amend tho jour-
nal so us to show tho presenco of Mr.
Allen whou tho roll was called at G 30
Monday coning, that bonator having
failed to answer when his namo was
called. Mr Morgan said while the
deeis'on cited TuesJay by Mr. Hill
fiom tho s pi cine court reports might
bo perverted into uuppottof hls(Mr
Hill's) position, as u judicial decision
it could not bo placed in that category
cxeopt by tho artfulness of an
ustuto politician A
lawjer could not do It. Tho supremo
court merely decided that tho house
of representatives, under tho consti-
tution, had tho i Ight to mako Its ow n

rules for ascertaining nnd recording
tho fact of u quorum present. There
were men in tho world whoso con-

sciences wcro so cus) that the could
follow tho bupteme court In all Its
decisions, who could bend t he-I- con-

sciences to any purpose politic ftl nec-

essity required at any tlm but such
men had no ju-- t conception of the
rights of tho representatives of tho
people und of the state.

ItlC I Illicit.
Wimiinoiun, Oct 2). Intho sen-

ate jceterdav, a leport from tho fin-

ance committee wus pi clouted and
tcad, containing a toinuntcatioi from
the treasury department in retpone
to u i evolution culling for Infoi mutlon
as to tho probability of u dclklencv In
tho rovenuesof the gov ci nine tit Tho
committee shows a delicti for tho fit st
three mouths of tho t Use il
jeurofovoi $1,000,OJO, at tho rato
of over S7,0JJ.O0J fur tho jcar It
shows thn actual oxicndltuios during
tho fltst tht eo montl s jio over

JO, or un riven go of 33, 000,00 3

per moutlr At tl c same tate tho
ovpenditutcs tor tho )ear would ag-
gregate ubout$1l)l,OU0,000, or alout
$21,000,000 moio than tho estimated
e ensos, and would show an incteueu
of the expenditures over tho supposed
actual receipts of a little ovci

Iho secretary sa)s a defi-
nite forecast for tho wholo jeui Is im-

possible, but apparent!) , should tlio
present conditions continue, tho do
licit at the end of tho ear would bo
about 50,000,000

Clotiiro riotlfei.
Washington, Oct 20. It was io

potted jester day morning that paper h
wcto in circu'atlon on both bides of
tho senate to secute tho noeessaty
number of pledges for tho adoption of
cloture, and Senator Hill is reported
to have undoitukcn tho taik of, get-
ting tho neccHsaiy Blgnatutos from
tho Democratic repealets. There. Is
still talk of a compromise, but tho
friends of tho administration declare
tho only compromise that they would
consider is on tho scoio of postpone
ment of the dato when tho repeal bill
snail taico ellcct.

o Com pro mine.

Washington, Oct. 17. I! thcio
has been any doubt horctofoio as to
the position of tho administration in
regard to compromises on tho matter
now bofoio the senate. It has been
brushed away fiom tho public mind.
Tho administration will not talk com-
promise, will not think of compromise
and it has In ono w ay or another let
a very member of eoDgicss know it
Moio than this, It is at piCBent per-
fectly willing to see tho senate go
along as it is going until December
and December again.

.Now ltul.
Whington, Oct. 21. Senator

Voorhoesgavo notico of an amend-
ment to tho luleswhcn tho senato
convened )cstctday morning. It pro-
vides that when u bill or resolution
pending in tho senato as unllriished
business shall have been debated
thhty days, any senator may move to
fix a tlmo for taking a vote theteon.
Such motion shall not bo amendable
or debatablo and if passed tho pend-
ing bill or resolution shall bo voted
ujon at tho tlmo fixed.

Democratic Caucus
Washington-- , Oct. 20. Senator

Vest Is making slow progtcss in his
eftott to obtain the necessary number
of signatures to a request to Chair-
man Gor man to call u Domoct atic cau-
cus. Yesterday morning ho had only
sixteen names to tho paper. It is
claimed that tho sliver senators aio
sotnowhat weaker and tho re-
pealers are more confident, but at tho
present writing nothing is certain but
unccitalnty. Compromise is gaining
ground every hour.

Dull In the lluimo,
Washingtov, Oct. 19. 'iho re-

mainder of tho wcok In tho houso
promises to bo exceedingly dull It
was doclded jester day to postpone
tho consideration of tho banktuptcy
bill until next week, and after tho
dispatch of irregular morning busi-
ness tho houso wont ahead with tho
consideration of tho printing bill.

MM ami Caucus '

Washington-- , Oct. 10. Yesterday
In tho senato Mt. Mills said: "I uin
asked tauntinglj will I go Into a cau-
cus and will 1 sign a paper that I will
ugrco to abide b und carry into exe-
cution whatever tho Kiu,oilty of tho
caucus shull wtlte down. I say with-
out any hesitation, no.

foVa' M

CURING CONSUMPTION.

fne Amtck Discovery Now Endorsed Every-

where.

MUST CONSUMPTIVES DE ISOLATED 7

Stale Legislature tnd Poirdi of Health

the Diaeiie Ii Infectloua Oplnloni
of Fhjiiolani

Say

Tho nre(s of tho cntlro countiy uro
awakening to tho vital importance of
tho recent discovered cure for con-

sumption. Tho most influential news-

papers north, bouth, oast and w est unite
in editorials calling attention to tho
unlveisal success the troatment Is
meeting with in crushing out tho
deadly dlsoaso and in praise of tho
manliness Bhown by tho majority of
the medical mofosslon in so promptly
accepting It, rogar dless of tho fact that
Jr. Amkk has not as jetaiscioseunis

formulae. Without an oxcoptlon tho
press of tho country havo nothing but
tho sevcrost censure foi tho few narrow-

-minded conser vutlves in thomedl-ua- l
profession wl o, while acknowledg-

ing themselves utterly unable tobona-Qt- ,

not to Fay cure, tho pool consump-
tive, refuse to prescribe thollfe-glvln- g

modicinos, giving a3 their onlv, icason
that Amick violates their code of
ethics In not making public his foi mu-la- o

for fools to tamper with. 'Iho
Louis Ille Commor clal suj s editorially.
"Ihoiotio of ethics among physicians,
Uko tho social code among club men,

maj bo advantageous, but tho law
3oos not iccognlzo elthet and cannot
ptopeily bo used to enforce either as
such Dr. Amlek of Cincinnati has
liscovered a lemedv for consumption.
llolnvcrj fieo to furnish his medi-

cines to other phjsictuns, and accord-
ing to repoi ts, appurentlv well authen-
ticated, his r omedies huv o prov od
very ofllcaclous. A committee of
phjsicluns went to Cincinnati a few
aujsago to investigate tho matter,
and weio convinced that Dr. Amlck
had mado a valuable dI?coeiy, but
Dno of tho phjsicians chaiged that
Dr. Amick was guilty of unprofo
slonal conduct, in other words that ho
hud violated tho codo of ethics. Di.
Amick Is a regular physician of good
standing in tho community and has
boon In good standing with his con-

freres of medicine, and even if ho has
violatod tho codo of ethics tho laws of
Ohio cannot bo used against him."

Tho Minneapolis Journal says. Dr.
Amick, who has roqulied a great deal
of cclebiltj of lato by his successful
treatment of phthisis, has lecently
had his euro investigated by and at
tho instigation of tho newspapers of
Cloveland. Of ton almost hopeless
cuses which wcia selected only ono
dlod, two were pionounced cured,
four showed marked improvement,
and three were much improved. In
all casos thpro was an increase In
woiht, and tho subjects had beon
only under troatment for two months.
The phvslclans who watched tho
course of tieatment all expressed
themselves as satisfied with the euro
and !ostlflcd as to tho gieat value
of tho discovery. Dut a number
of doctors who wero interviewed

Dr. Amlck of ''violating tho
code." Ho has mado ono of tho most
wonderful und vuluablo discoveries
over hoped for in medicine, but ho io
nises to give tho iormuia to every
Tom, Dick and Harry to monkey with,
and ho thoioforo violates tho codo. It
Is a notoworthv fact that tho majority
of phjslclan3 v. ho have so much to say
about tho "code" never accomplish,
anything of note, but feel satisfied if
only they have kept their senseless
fetich from rudo violation. For-

tunately tho public, which gives tho
physician his support, doesn't eato a
Hg for the "code," and is always leadj
and w illlng to glv e honor and credit to
tho man who discovers an) thing that
will alleviate tho sufferings of human-
ity, w bother ho keeps his formu'a to
himself or gives It freoly avvnyfor
quacks to pick up and use in their
business.

The Minneapolis Times, after refer-tln-g

edltotiully to tho action of tho
state boutd of health of Michigan in
placing consumption on tho list of in-

fectious dlsoatos, recommends tho
Amlck tieatment, because "thirty or
moro physicians in the city uro using
the medicines compounded by Dr.
Amlek in their practice and are of tho
opinion that tho medicines accom-
plish moio than tho discoverer claims.
It may bo that a tollable euro has beon
found but If not that It seems certain
that a help has been Introduced which
ijreatly ivssUts tho fight against this
enemy oi human mo.

To Itoluto CooAumptKei.
PlIILAUFLl'IIIA, Pa., Oct. 14. Tho

action of tho County Medical society
In asking the botrd of health to iso-

late consumptives has increased tholr
fears occasioned by Btartllng head-
lines in a local paper by thoresolutlon
of tho medical congtesa In Washington
aad by the state legislature of Michi-
gan all d eclating tho deadly disease
infectious. Tho deaths from con-

sumption hnvo decreased everywhere
luting tho past jour, atd Dr. Heck,
with a fow uthets, atcribs this to his
Isolation ihooi). Medical experts in-

vestigating doepcr Uowover, Bay it is
duo to the Amlck cure, fiC4 test pack

ciiji J ' rrrrz.

ages of which are distributed broad-
cast to all consumptives through phy-

sicians. One authority sayb, "Iho
doctors talking isolation could bettor
dovote tholr attontlon to tho authen-
tic cures by tho Cinclnnotl treatment
reported dally in tho medical and sec-

ular press."
MiNNEAroiK, Oct. 14. llecent edi-

torials In tho local press on tho Amlck
cure for consumption have excited

doctors. 'Iho Timos
sas: "It seems reasonably certain
it will greatly assist tho fight against
tho enemy of human life, for thirty or
moro local physicians say tho medi-
cine accomplished more than tho dis-

coverer claimed." Tho Journal's
editorial after saying "It Is ono of tho
most valuablo and wonderful discov-
eries over hoped for in medical sci-
ence, congratulatos humanity that tho
formulae is not given to every Tom,
Dick ot Harry to monkey with and is
preserved from tho tampering of fool
empiricists." Iho doctors say tho
editorials aro ditoct blows against tho
medical code of ethics.
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horrible crime ever committed ers, up thelt minds dis-i- n

must bo courago this habit their men
ugalnst Davies Dlllard Dcnl- - leaving tho lurch, lofuscd
son Wiattan, his wife, mother and pay tin flier until
tht co wero murdered night day. filer filed v

oral weeks ago In tnebment shingles
and buibuotts Tho Wtattans nnd this caused tho "run "
wero bus- - looking tho situation, local
band was down with typhoid fovcr, credltois and mill hands commoncod
but havo beon when a run on tho grocory
hoi riblo was for tho out

tits back, his hands foLded their wages ana debts m dried
peacefully acioss his breast with three
ugl) cashes in his foichead Hie
mother, aged Gl, was evidently

first killed. &ho was
ljing upon floor with both aims
broken, and a struggle
have ensued. His wife wus also found
upon tho nnd flvo feot her
lay her llttlo daughter Molla, aged G

j ears lhe bah), 3 years old, was
found murdcted in tho lUhel,
a 11 yeais old, showed signs ol

but sho had her skull broken in
two places, fche not attain

Sho dlod following
daj. Tho motive foi tho murdet was
money, as It was known thatMr.Wrat-ta- n

and his mother had u great deal
of it concealed about tho houso At
last the murderers uto the tolls of
the law. rive of tho suspects
rested and taken Jeilerson
vllln tun wftfkfl no-- wma t Irrhtlv hiun
susnectod. but throuch nnd

criminals were
gtund a bcuttlo

tho and inquired any

tan early Tuesday morning nnd
dlscovoicd tho tragedy.

Ills arrest caused thioughhis
wife, who appeared betoro tho grand
jury and testified that Stono
tho night and of violent
toothache and said ho was going a
dentist; that he did leturn until a
late hour, and being covered

blood,
clothed Stono complained
tho blood caused bleeding
tho tooth. On inquiry found

doctor dentist extt act
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as follows. Wrat-ta-

kept a gtoat of
about house, young Cosbj,uno- -

. of
formed a sort of Boclety robberies
and general hellish

tho plan. Tholr naraos uto
Leon Williams, Martin

Yurbor, William John
and Stone,
Yarber anl ClaiU

should get tho houso and commit
robbery tho others were

stand guard. time tho tobbcry
4 bo committed Coaby and

, r
,

b.. .... - v . ,, , ah . OH.
becauso ho was

consplratots wallowed
In victims and

to home,
and wus tho fastened
down tho lids to thoir cotllns. J

not find any money.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 17. A head
collision occurred on Itock

Island at hero. Sunday
morning between a passenger

a freight colored
tramps were killed, engineer
wus Injured nnd other
trainmen wete

Farmer Itobbod.
T., 21. C.

Stamper, a preacher
Hcaldton, robbed of $125,

cotton money, In a wagon yard
sti oct, night while

asleep.

I Drnwueil.
Heitmosillo, Mex., Ad-

vices report the jJ

n coasting vosbelowneain Manzumtcu,
tho entire ciovv of eighteen
drowned.

TUN A GROCERY.
Outcome of GrtrurttlUsi

at fthlnjle
There a "run" at tho llttlo

of Hamilton, Wash last month
ought to find its vva liter-

ature devoted to queer things. Now
tho "run" Is generally con-
fined to banks nnd is with
a long lino of frantic pooplo and a

prosldont with pallid features,
agitated and forced smile.
Thoro no president in

no long of horny handod
depositors, and no of doors-an-

putting up nn announcement of
failuto Your avorago Hamrltonlan

money In a or Inaa
empty and banks

"iun" In question on a
grocery storo belonging to tho Wash-
ington Hed Cedar bhlnglo
A "run'1 on grocory storo uboub
tho funniest thing proprie-
tor that happen

lhe ot tho mill on tho morn-
ing of tho "run" to use local
phruse, "jumped his job," and

cash bofoio
rattan ti ury to ulos regulations

Ind., 3. 'Iho and
making to

southern IrflUunu entered of
county. them in to

disconsolate pay
childten at 'Iho thereupon nn
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apples, Bytup. tobacco, chow-cho-

bacon and othor necoisaiics of life
clork, had boon dozing

behind tho counter, jumped feot
In tho when tho door opened and
a half dozen'biavvny, wlldlo)od shin-
gle weavers appoared. llritrging
the rear a crowd ot labotots,
clamoilng for gtocorios Soon it

apparent tho clerk could
not tho packagos fast enough,
and ho tho ciowd to holp thorn-solve- s

whilo ho chocked tho
goods

When managot Hoaidrnan icturnod
In tho evening from tho woods,
whither ho gono after a Birpply
of logs, clerk lying exhaust-
ed across an emptj plcklo bai
and tho Btoro had tho appearance of
tho last act of a cyclone, tho
clerk iccovetod he informed Hoard- -

of the "run" and lionrdmati
it not laughed long hilo ho

them heinous surveying tho wrock in cane
exposed. Lait Saturday tho drummer Tor grocery
jury ordeiod arrest of James ll0UB0 mildly if
Mono, a man who came to the Wrat- - thing wanted
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first terrible

not
thon
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Itoardman looked
queorl) at tho drummer, laughed,
and pointed tJ tho empty

diummer know his business,
that night ho canlod tho largest or-
der of month to Soattlo Boforo
morning Doardman had dlsnhurgod
all liens nnd tho mill was started up
as ueual.

borne aio mean enough to
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n,i,.tnnmr,nm t,nQ au Bnnn co iu
onvflman havo him relateStono was brought to tho grand

about tho "run bhould oaBt0yobtainwent to work to a con- -
fesslon from him at midnight ho ff t0 tllQ surprised

Ho told the about "?u 8e. onof ho drop
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stoiv bunch of shlnglos and go back to
tho bailer and kick hlmsolf. You
will know taat ha tho "run"
and that ho has a houso full of dried

thata ho will never got
noss,

to

Cunlltleiitlul.
In 1855, Loid Palraoiston oTeicrl

Loid Dorby, then Lord Manley a
in cabinet he was foimlng.

The offer was declined, und Disraeli
received a letter frum Stanley to Laid
elTcct: "M Di ic Dhkalu I writo
to in confidence, to toll you
1 havo onetea loiuscu
Colonial olllce As It Is to LordStono hal not airhod. Cosby was to i,almolston t0 keep offol BOC,ot,drunk that ho and didcot pas eonK h m noboJ , ;

not .each tho houso at all, but Mono aa fath x ol lofirrlvrtfl nft.m thn mnivtnr nnd lirnn ....,Hv.w vvw.v trt Itnili
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been and tho

duo

mi
ICIltlVll It bU UUJ UUUJ On receiv

ing this note, Disraeli began to con-
coct an answer In his mind of lather
u eentimontal kind; but bofoio ho p it
his pen t3 paper he got tho Times
with a lotter in It from Lord Stanley
to anothor correspondent, which was
tantamount to a disclosure of thn
whole thing, on which ho wrote In-

stead "DFAieBrAMM I thank jou,
for your lotter; but I had ahead) re-

ceived your confidential communica-
tion through )Our published letter
to Sir " Argonaut

CUtl UttVOO.

Western Man Wo had a tot r

in Dugout City last
week. Only Boventeen houses left
standing.

ITasternMan My gooJnossI How
many wore thero bofoio tho tlto-

Western Man Nineteen. Now
Yotk Weekly, '

Time Fully Oocupleil.
Watts My wife wanted mo to ask

you why your "wlfo had not boon out)
to ?eo her for so long,.

rotis un, sno nasal iime. ino
omnn next door to us Is applying1

for a divorco, and sho and my wlfa
put iu all tho tlmo luiuing about lt


